Impact of three-dimensional analysis of multidetector row computed tomography cholangioportography in operative planning for hilar cholangiocarcinoma.
A detailed evaluation of portal triad structures, especially the biliary anatomy at the hepatic hilus, is essential to ensure curative resection for hilar cholangiocarcinoma. Patients underwent 3-dimensional analysis using multidetector row computed tomography cholangioportography preoperatively. The number of bile duct orifices in the cut end of the hilar plate was estimated and compared with the actual number of bile ducts. Furthermore, the estimated length of the surgical margin and its relationship to the pathological margin status was evaluated. The number of bile duct orifices was correctly estimated in 14 of 19 patients. Of 18 hepatic ducts in which the estimated length of the hepatic side surgical margin was calculated 17 hepatic ducts (94.4%) were diagnosed pathologically as margin negative. This investigatory technique has the advantages of precise visualization of anatomic structures and multidirectional assessment of biliary branches and vessels, allowing improved operative planning for the treatment of hilar cholangiocarcinoma.